16751 Willamina Creek Rd
Willamina, OR 97396
mamateesfarm@gmail.com
mamateesfarm.com
510-323-3699

2021 CSA Subscriber Commitment Form
Your name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Email:

Circle location for pickup: Portland – Hillsdale Farmer’s Market (SW), Missionary Chocolates (inner NE); Sheridan – Jon’s
Auto Shop; Willamina – Farm; Neskowin Farmer’s Market (Market shares only) or choose Home Delivery option below.
Home delivery option $105 (delivery is limited to a 5 mile radius of pickup locations and route) ____
**Important note on all WEEKLY shares this year: there will be a week break with no delivery or pick up the week of July
5th.**
2021 CSA Subscription Choices (please mark your choice). You can do more than one share (ex. 1 FULL, 1 EGG, and 1
CHICKEN):
___ BOUNTY SHARE 23 weeks – $830, May 12 – Oct 10, plus Thanksgiving and Solstice Shares: A combo of a full vegetable
share and weekly egg share, plus the Thanksgiving and Solstice Shares all rolled into a discounted price. ***Note: There is no
chicken included in this share. You can order chicken shares separately below.***
___ FULL VEG/FRUIT SHARE: 21 weeks – $640, May 12 to Oct 10: This share of 7-12 items (varies seasonally) which includes
vegetables and fruits as they are in season. This is the vegetable lover’s plethora of produce! It is the spring and main shares all
rolled into a discounted price. The Full share does NOT include Thanksgiving and Solstice shares, but you can order them
separate.
___ HALF VEG/FRUIT SHARE: 21 weeks – $390, May 12 to Oct 10: This share of 5-8 items includes vegetables and fruits as they
are in season. This is a lighter, yet still diverse and abundant, amount of produce throughout the spring and main seasons. The
Half share does NOT include Thanksgiving and Solstice shares, but you can purchase them separately.
___ SUMMER SHARE: 13 weeks – $400, Jul 14 to Oct 10: The cream of the crop of the vegetable share. Diversity is the ticket
here from greens to beans to tomatoes to garlic to pumpkins. Fruits from strawberry to blackberry to pears to apples will show
up as well. A variety of 8-12 produce items each week.
___ SUMMER HALF SHARE: 13 weeks – $255, Jul 14 to Oct 10: The cream of the crop of the vegetable share. Diversity is the
ticket here from greens to beans to tomatoes to garlic to pumpkins. Fruits from strawberry to blackberry to pears to apples will
show up as well. A variety of 5-8 produce items each week.
___ EGG SHARE: weekly (21 weeks) or bi-weekly (11 weeks), May 12 to Oct 10: A dozen eggs each week or every other week
from our pastured chickens. These eggs cost $8 in grocery stores. Get them straight from the farm for so much less!
___ OPTION 1: $140 Weekly
___ OPTION 2: $76 Biweekly (every other week)

___ THANKSGIVING SHARE: $35, Tuesday, Nov 21: An abundant amount of fall and storage vegetables, including apples, a
farm-made preserve such as pickles or hot sauce, and a dozen of our pastured eggs to help with your Holiday feast.
___ SOLSTICE SHARE: $35, Tuesday, Dec 19: A healthy array of vegetables (whatever we have fresh from the fields and
greenhouse, plus a variety of storage vegetables), farm-made preserves, and a dozen pastured eggs. A delicious share of winter
goodness celebrating the return of the light and the season’s joy.
___FARMER’S MARKET SHARE: 20 weeks – $190, May 15/16 to Sept 25/26: This share allows you to pick up ANY farm
products at the Neskowin (Saturday) or Hillsdale (Sunday) Farmer’s Markets. Spending is set at $10 a week for 20 weeks (if you
want more than $10 worth of products each week, you’ll pay the difference). For example, if you get $15 worth of vegetables
one week, you pay $5 instead of $15.

Total for ALL Shares (please add home delivery fee if applicable) __________
Please choose an Installment Plan:
___ OPTION 1: FULL payment enclosed with agreement
___ OPTION 2 (offered until 4/15 only): Two installments: ½ of the total = $_____ with signed form, and ½ of
the total = $____ due May 15th
___ OPTION 3 (offered until 3/15 only): Three installments: 1/3rd of the total = $_____ with signed form, 1/3rd
of the total = $_____ due March 15th and ½ of the total = $____ due May 15th
TOTAL SENT WITH FORM _________
CSA PLEDGE
As a subscriber to Mama Tee’s Farmstead, I commit to paying in full the choice indicated above. I understand I am responsible for the pickup of my share during regular distribution days and time. In return, the farmers promise to make every effort to provide fresh produce,
preserves, and meats using organic, sustainable methods within the limitation of weather (or other circumstances out of the control of the
farmer), while maintaining and enhancing the cultivated parcels of land. The farmers also promise to keep the subscriber informed of
developments and events throughout the season through updates on the blog/website and/or through emails or a weekly newsletter.
Signature__________________________________________

Date______________________

